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INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS!

01 Local and General Interest, (lathered
at Home or Clipped from our

Exchangee

CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS

0. C. Bender haa the candy nnd
Uih prices.

7." barrels of corn for sale at
Austin Carbaugli's near Knobs- -

Vill.;.

Don t be imposed upon by tak-
ing substitutes offered for Foley's
Tlouey and Tar. Sold by all deal- -

ITS.
(JotoCi O. Bender's for your

holidry c indies, nuts, tigs, dates,
andin.fac everything in Ihe
UolidayJine.

Fou Sale. Quiet family bay
horse. Good driver gentle and
safe;. Inquire at the News office.

Cora Shaw and Nellie Hess, of
Big Cove Tannery and Nora Pay-lo- r

of Backrun, sDent part of last
week .with Mrs. John Soudera

Foley's Honey and Tar
ly cures all throat and lung dis-
eases. Refuse all substitutes.
Sold by all dealers.

There will he preaching at the
Salvation Army church near Big
Cove Tannery, Saturday evening
lit 7:1,5, on Sunday at 10:30 a. m.,
2:Ii0 pi in. and 7 o'i lock. All are
welcome.

Wanted at Paul Wagner's tan-iii.-

McConnellsburg, tallow,
be tfhides. horsehides, callskins,
ni sheepskins, for which the

Kijhest market price in cash will
ticpatd.' .

There will bo a local institute
at Pleasant Grove school Decem-
ber 16th. when the following sub-
jects will bo discussed: 1. The
Responsibility of the Teacher in
the Schoolroom. 2. The Qualiti-ca- .

ion of an Ideal Teacher, 3.

The Object of a Recitation.
A kidney or bladder trouble

can always be cured by usiug Fo-

ley's Kidney Cure m time. Srld
by all dealers.

The fact is some young girls are
really rude to their mothers and
disregard their mother's opinion.
The fact is that these mothers
knew something before their
daughters wera born. The girl
who does not honor toer mother is
gomg to make a very poor excuse
of a woman iu the world. .

A PLEASANT PILL.

No pill is as pleasant and posi-

tive as DeWitts Little Early Ris-
ers. De Witt's Little Early Ris-

ers are --so mild and effective that
children, delicate ladies and weak
people enjoy their cleansing ef-lec- t,

while strong people say they
are the best liver pills sold. Sold
at Trout's drug store.

, Local Institute.

There will be a local institute
at Smith's school house, Friday
evening, December 16th. Sub-jectsf-

discussion: l.vOur
schools and their progress. 2.

Home Study. 3. Are our schools
aiming at book knowledge or at a
practical education, and why? 4.

How to teach literature.
Emma Lyle,

teacher.

Notice.

Thei e will be a shooting match
at Big Cove Taunery Saturday,
December 24, for turkeys, geese,
ducks and chickens. An oyster
table will be set to ncconodate
the people

James H auk is,
manager.

Boy's Life Saved Iron Membranous Croup

C. V. Lynch, a prominent citi-ji--

of Winchester, Ind., writes,
. "My httle boy had a severe attack
of mcmbrauous croup, aod only
itu, relief after taking Foley's
tlouey and Tar. He got relief af-

ter one dose and I feel that it sav-

ed 'the life of my boy." Kef use
substitutes. Sold by all dealer.

COAL I COAL I

The undersigned have opeued
a now mine on the top of Rays
Hill on the road leadiug from New
Grenada to Robortadald,' about 8

mites from New Grenada, and are
prepared to furnish any grade of
coal at lowest miuo prices. We
guarantee to-giv-e every pound ol

o-i- l wo ask pay for. v s

Prion for 2,000 lbs : LiniwYoal,

Trie; Run bf Mine, $1 25; all Lump
tl.75,

Wm. Alloway,
' Geo. SleemAn,

Proprietor,
Isvk Oro"ada, Pa.

One of Pulton County's Oldest Citizens
Dcsd.

At. his Iiouim In A.v lowusliip,
on Monday, Mr Willium Knabk
died at the ago ( about 7 year.
His funeral will take place to day
and interment will bo mndi in
the Union cemetery.

While himself an aged citizen j
on either haud or foot. The tin-h- e

belonged to one of Fulton couu-- 1 gers and toes are so symmetrical
ty'sold and respected .families, and perfoctly formed that' oue
Mr. Knable was a man of power- -

j would i.ot notion tho oddity at
ful constitution, a hard worker
and strictly honorable in his dual- -

Ings.
He was married twice.

Instantly Killed.

Joseph M. Nail, a native of
Wells Valley, fell from a building
in Johnstown, Pa., on the 19th
ult., breaking his neck r.nd ex-- !

plring instantly.
Mr. Nail left the Valley and

went to Johnstown about sixteen
years ago.

He is survived by a widow and
twoyoung sons, and by two broth- -

ers and two sisters. j

Fire at the Normal. j

About 1 o'clock last Sunday af-- 1

ternoon It was discovered that i

the main building of the State!
Normal school at Shippensburg
was on fire. The hose in the j

building was promptly put into I

service and the City Fire Com- - j

pany summoned by telephoneand ;

before the fire had gamed much
headway it was extinguished. on lha market. Every family
More damage same from the should keep it, as it is an iuvalu- - j

flooding of the tmilding andthe!able .household remedy, audi
cutting tiwnv nt tho ftnnv nnd should always be kept on hand
ceilings.

uel Gago, of North l$ush, N. Y.,
MOTHERS, BE CAREFUL. say: "I had a fever Mre m my

of the health of your children. ankle for twelve years that the
Look out for coughs) colds, croup doctors could not cure. Allsalvvs
and whooping cough. Stop them I and blood remedies proved worth-i- n

time One Minute Lough Cure less. I could not walk for over
is the best remedy, Harmless
and pleasant. Sold at Trout's
drug store.

. LOCUST QR0VE.

Plenty of snow, but poor sled-
ding.

O. H. Spade, of Purcell, Bed-

ford county, made his usual trip
through the Cove last Monday
purchasing furs and paying good
prices.

Our brag sportsman, Aaron
Lavton reports having killed a 19

pound gobbler.
Wm. Diehl had about fourteen

shots at deer this season and
had the shakes. . Billy

thinks his nerved will be steadied
up till next season.

Private Sale.

Intending to quit the lumber
business and go to Pittsburg, 1

will sell at private sale good
draft horses, will work any where,
1 good bay mare 7 years old, 1

colt 7 monthsxld, 1 Milbura wag-

on good as new, guaranteed to
carry 5 tons, 2 sets Yankee har-
ness. For further particulars
call on or address

W. H. Spade,
. Locust Grove, Pa.

Coughs, Colds and Constipation.

Few people realize wheh taking
cough medicines other than Fo-

ley's Honey and Tar, that they
contain opiates which are consti-
pating besides being unsafe, par
ticularly for children. Foley's
Honey and Tar contains no opi
ates, is safe and sure and will not
constipate. Sold by all dealers.

BIG FORKEKS.

Jan. R. Lemastcr Leads Franklin
County for Heavy Weights.

A postal to pur townsman, Wil-

liam Stoner, gives the following
information concerning some pigs
butchered for 1. II. LemiiHtcr, a
well known farmer.

These four hogs were 15 months
and 20 days old and dressed, re-

spectively, 518, 573, 571 and 5D1

pounds h total of J,25S lbs.
Each year Mr. Lemaster butch-

ers four hogs. The record of
weights since 18!is is as follows:
Dec. 14, 1898, 2050; Dec. 18, '181)11,

2189; Doc. (S, 1903. 2114; Dec. 18,

J901, 2071; Dec. 11, 191)2, 2130;
Dec. 2; 1903, 2131; Deo. 8, 1904,
2258,

This is a time, to sub-
scribe t.ir tin Ki'Lton Counts
New-'- . vii!y i dollar ayonr in n1
vance.

Mia Molhe Mell tl, "f PI ui
ant Ridifo, U sixndiog tins V"..f
tn the hoim? of ,fjd'o nod Mr.
Morton.

Hat 24 Flntcrs and Toes. .

I t a aA r Moieu cui buhy was born.
tit, tlx Msiryliind General hospital
l i -- l Saturday night which has x
fl'ivjf-f- on h;Ii Imnd Mini six toes

uuh loot. l,e mother of the
infant is Agues Garner. The fact
that the child has 12 lingers and
12 toes is especially remarkable,
Itecauso there is no malformation

first glance. The two middle fin- - j

gP'" and l es are, respectively,
uniform iu length, and this makes
the peciilinrity nil the moro de- -

captive, f londay tho X rav wns
applied to the hnndmud feet, and
it whs found that the houes were
perfectly formed and well de
velopcd, Tho hands and feet are
larger thin in newly-bor- n ehil- -

dreri, but they do uot appear so
on account of the remarkable pro-- ,

portion between all tho fingers
and toes. Usually when a child
is born with extra digits the odd j

ones are removed. In this case
if tho sixth finger or toe were re- -

moved the result would he a lesion
and not a benefi t to the sy m m etry
of the hand or foot.

Beware ol Counterfeit...

"D.jYVitt'a is the only genuine
VVitch Iliissel Salve," writos J. L..

Cucker. of Centre, Ala,, "I have
Ufied ifc iu "y family for piles,
cuts aod burns for years and can
recommend it to bo the best salve

for immediate use " Mrs. Sam- -

two years, f iuallyl was pnr-- ;

snarled to try DeWitt's Witch Ha- - j

zel Salve, which has completc-l- y
j

cured me. It is a wonderful re- -

lief. " DeWitt's Witch Hazei i

Salvo cures without leaving a,'
scar. Sold at Trout's drug store, j

Something Worlh Knowing.

Medical men advise that salt be
takeu with nuts especially when
eaten atnight. "One time," says
a writer, "whilst enjoying a visit
from an Englishman, hickory
nuts were served in the evening,
when my English friend asked
for salt, stating that he knew of
the case of a woman eating heart-
ily of nuts iu the evening, who
was taken violently ill. The cele-

brated Dr. Abernethy was sent
for, but it was after he became
rather too tond of his cups. He
muttered 'Salt, salt,' of which no
notice was taken. Next morning
he went to the place and she was
a corpse. Ho said that had they
given her salt it would, have re-

lieved her. If they would allow
him o make an examination, he
would convince them. On open-

ing the stomach the nuts were
found in a mass. He sprinkled
salt over this and immediately it
dissolved. I have known of a
sudden death myself whieh ap-- 1

pcared to be from the same cause.
A gCUOl IUXJ COW BOIV WIUU miuu U.uv j

think it improves them.

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and Silverware.

We can furnish you anything
you may need in our line. Write
for free catalogue. Sam G. Mar
tin & Co., L.ck Box 247 Harris-burg- ,

Pa.

Pneumonia follows La Orlpp
but never follow the uae of

FOLEY'S Honey
and Tar

It stops the Cough and heals the lungs.
Prevents Pneumonia and Consumption.

Mm. Q. Vachib, ot 1S1 Gwood St., Chicago,
vrlUm "My wife bad 1 ripp nd it left hor
with ( varr bad oongb on bar Inoaa wbiok
VuLKi'aBuaciAiioTAaaai'adMnpUuly. -

For Sale at Trout's Drug Store,

OnoRlnuto Cough Curo
For Courjti, Cold and Croup.

It's Over
"Conococheaguo Watch" clospd December tilth. Twenty-fou- r

people Interested themselves la the contest. The largest list of
words sent to us numbered 830, the smallest 53. We are pleased
to announce that a woman sent the largest list of words and the
prize is therefore the diamond and opal ring. The prize we

gladly award to Mrs. J. V. Mosser of MoConnellsburg, the sue
cessful contestant. To the unsuccessful contestants we tender
our sincere thanks for their interest in the contest and trust that
they may be more fortunate In the future.

WM. H. LUDWIG,
Jeweler and Silversmith,

Pa.

THE IRWIN STORE

x A Cheerful Call to Christmas
Buyers

-:- - COME AND LOOK! -:- -

You will delight in our tine display of Holiday Goods because it
is in close touch with the times and anticipates yo':r every want. We
invite you to look through our line of

Dinnerware, Fancy China, Cut Gl iss, Toilet Sets, Fancy
Lamps, Silver Plated Ware, Clocks, Gold, Silver and Nickel
Watches: JEWELRY, 300 Gold rings to select from, 500 Scarfs
Dins and Brooches, Silver Novelties, Fancy Combs and Brush-
es, Trays, Medallions and Framed Pictures, Books, Toys and
Games.. A complete stock of Groceries, Fine Candies,
Fruits, Ac.

The Irwin Store,
VYcGonnellslbijrg, Pa.

DON'T YOU

We grow larger, whilo other get smaller;
Others get shorter, while we grow taller;
Others in trade, make a big "holler;"
But "just the same" we've the trade by tho collar.

And Don't you forget It.

Candies
Lowney's Goods,

Mixtures and
Penny Goods.

C. JP. Scott,
McConnellsburj;, Pa.

j Opposite PostolJlce. J

k -

I A Blizzard I

Seven

FORGET I

I At Right
j

Com CHp
la Two Days.

every
'

has no terrors for the man who is clad in one of those
warm STOKM OVEUCOATKS sold at the store ot A. V,
MACK it SOX. They not only have a big lot of storm
coats with big warm collars, but they can suit you in any
kind of an overcoat for street or dress.

It does not pay to bother making suits for the chil-

dren when you have such a variety to select from at
n ace's: and the low prices will astonish you.

We have juBt marked the price of a lurge lot of Boy's
away down. There Is practically no end to the as-

sortment of Underwear, Suspenders, Collars and Gloves.
It means a whole lot to get the right kind of a HAT

when you buy not only in jf ice, but in quality and style.
V e have the correct style.

A. U. NACE & SON,

B McConnellsburg, Pa. g

5KWKKmmw
To Cure a Cold in One Day

Lax&tivo Drcmo Quinine T&ikts.
Mimon boxes sold in fnt 1 2 months. This slaatlire,

Chambersburg,

Prices.

ca

Suits

r your HeiUth and STRENGTH with
I J) JAYNE'S TONIC VERMIFUGE;

a pkasant, potent, and Permanent Invigoratbr for WOMTN.

' PiiLfl?:'', MN? Celh fro your DnSrt.

The Racket Store.V give the
Red Trad-

ing Sumps

Prices for
I.udics' ruliher Iwl-- . Ic pair.
Men's rubber hoels --'(' "
Pen tahlets ". y tind !'c
Prncll laoleis I. ami ".
Composillon hooks 4c
Receipt hooks 4c.

Fountain pens I Kuirle make) 1 2".
Hox paper ", x, to, nnd l:tc.
Checker bonrds ' He.

Lead pencils 1 to 4c.

Men's .Moeco and kid gloves 23 to 9(lc.

A ten cent cake loilet xoap 4c.

Dominoes 4c.
j Ladies' vests, good 24c.

Boy s heavy lleeced shirt amldraers:Mc
I We have sold now 1 case or 32 do...
of the 111 oz. men's underwear and. have
got in another lot of same (foods. Tr
it no better made 13c.
Men's guaranteed wool underwear !K)c.

Men's hpavy cotton and wool top
shirts ", lix. and '.iiiu.

Men's wink gluvcs and mittens 23, 4".
75 and 'ic

We f.el it our duty to thank the )

crease in our business this year. We
roy pants, and bed blankets, and on i:

Call and see this line even if you hav

HULL Sc BENDER,
Proprietors.

Buy Your Whiskey l)i

Pi
Forst's

PI
seven year

old, full

quarts for $3.00.

will
good families who
use medical

whom may our

i you,
one quart

Wine,

And have
the

Premiums.

December,
llovs' mittens s;loe 4.'ic

Gray white cotton lied
i!."c frl.oo.
curtains liltc and 1 (XI.

Men'setitton tlnnneU'lovcs li'nndl:--- .
Children's and Indies' t"4"v.
Kar mulTs

Lunch boxes ' We.

Stove pipes
Klbows that jou ran stand
Crochet cotton all colors 4c.

A nice 1

alloy frames 2ie.
Heavy screw cine nuletn-- i 2

Scissors HI, 12, l.". and 1V.
22, 4s, , 1,1.".

Don't fail our School shoes
children with small low heel

." 12, 8!ic: 08c.

Wo w agree that there are li caper
shoes these and can e'vcthein

ymi. Hut this what soma
mcicliauts arc selling !Mic, and

1 2i. See

oplc Fulton county for the
sold more horse blankets, cordii-iJerwe-

have never much,
See our children's clothing.

rect From the .Maker,

Packed plain,

scaled cases, ex-pressa- ge

prepaid

to your nearest

station.

MORRIS FORST & CO.,
Cor. 2nd Ave. &. Smith-fiel- d

Pittsburg, '

Dept. 285

'Hi
Our goods ajfed in the wood, and and mellow; hotter than

any you have had others for the price, your money back.
Any bank Pittsburjf the editor this paper will tell you that

our word pood, and that are respon.ilhlo. We do not humbutf
you like many advertising e illcd "Distillers."

By buying from you get honest article, made houest,
select grain, by honest Send for our private price list.

iN

IB
If you send us the names of l'l

in your vicinity
whiskey for purposes,

and we send pricn
list, will send with your tiro',
order, of Pure Virginia
Homemade Blackberry tree.

and 10 to
and blankets

to
Lace 311,

UjK

12 to 14c.

on 10c.

assortment of s 2c

The

liazors to
to .see

for the
to s, 7.-- ; Hi to 12 to 2,

ill
tluiti we

In is of the
ut $1

them

of nice

we sold so
bought.

in

St., Pa.

is is ure
from or

in or of
is we

so so
us an from

people.

to
we

I 'hssm:mmmmimQn
Geo. W. Reisner &Co.

Have their new

FALL
and

WINTER
GOODS

Their stock of
Ladies', Misses and

Children's Wraps, and
Ladies' Skirts Ready-to-wea- r,

is the iargestr
ever put in the house.

Give them a call.

Geo. I. Reisner & Co.,

McCbnnellsbiirg.


